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USE OF REPRESE T Tl 
Mth CoNGRESS, l IIO 
1st Session. ~ 
--MAY 16, 1856.-Referred to the om.milt 
MAY 23, 1856.-0rdered to be print d. 
--
1 ,it . 
The CouRT oF CLAIMS made the foll wing 
REPORT. 
JAMES :M. LINDSAY 1Js. THE UNITE IT.\11. '. 
To the honorable the Senate and House of Rep1·e. entativ if Iii l · 
ted States in Congress assembled : 
The Court of Claims respectively presents t11e foll 
the case of James M. Lindsay vs. The United . tat'· : 
l. The petition of the claimant filed in the ourt f 'laim . 
2. Memorial of claimant to Congress, with a.c mpn11yi1w 
roents, referred by the House of Representativ . t the ur 
Claims-submitted as evidence ; returned to that Hou. 
3. ther evidence submitted by claimant. 
4. Opinion of the court. 
5. Bill to carry the decision of the court into effect. 
By order of the court. 
In te timony w~ereof, I have hereunto set my hand an l tlffi.· 
(t. s.} ~~i
6
~f said court at Washington, this 1st day f Apri1 
SAM'L H. HUNTI T ,.. 
Chief Clerk Com·t of C'la ·,, . 
2 JAMES M. LINDSAY. 
son, and sold under a judgment rendered in said St~te against him by 
the sheriff of --- county to the Hon. Lyman Gibbons, late one of 
1 
the justices of the supreme court of said State, saving and excepting 
160 acres on the south side of said location ; that the said Gibbon 
subsequently sold and conveyed said premises to one Henry Center, 
who, having owned it for some time, d~ed in the undispute~ and ~n-
disturbed possession of the same, leavrng Edward Center hu, dev1see 
and executor of his will; and that the said Edward has sold and con-
Yeyed the same to your petitioner; all of which will fully appear by 
reference to certified transcripts of the conveyances thereof on file in 
this honorable court. 
Your petitioner alleges that neither the possession nor title of the 
Yarious grantees have been challenged by any one; but that, being 
desirous of perfecting his title under the government, he presented 
his petition to the House of Representatives of the last Con gress, 
praying for a confirmation of his title; that the Committee on Private 
Land laims made a favorable report thereon, accompanied with a 
bill for his relief, on the 23d of February, 1855, (Report No. 103, 
Bill No. 766 ;) but the said bill was not finally acted on, and the 
claim of your petitioner was referred by resolution of the House to 
;our honorable court, which now has jurisdiction thereof. 
. Your petitioner, therefore, prays that his claim be allowed by t~e 
Jntlgm nt of this court) and that a bill confirming his title to said 
lanu be IHepared and submitted to Congress for its approval. 
P. PHILLIPS, 
Solicitor for James M. Lindsay. 
To lltc lwnoraule the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
State of America in Congress assembled: 
JAMES M. LINDSAY. 
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THE STATE OF ALABAMA, l,fonroe County: 
Personally appeared before me, Robert D. Thompson, a justice of 
the peace in and for the count~ of Monroe, Andrew Ormon, who 
being duly sworn) deposeth and saith, that about the year 1826, .Adam 
Carson then a resident of Monroe county, and well known to this 
depone~t, purchased of David and Samuel Hale, Indian reservees 
under the treaty of Fort Jackson, made and concluded the 9th day of 
August, A. D. 1814, the following described tract of land, being 
then reservations under said treaty, viz: fractional section twenty-one 
(21), in township six (6), range five (5), west of the Alabama river, 
except the south half of the southeast quarter, and the south half of 
the southwest quarter of said section, containing four hundred and 
eighty acres, more or less. That said Hales were well known to this 
deponent. That the purchase was made for the consideration of one 
thousand dollars, which was then a full and fair price for said land ; 
that the money was honestly paid by said Carson, and the transaction 
was in all respects an honest bona fide transaction, the . vendors be-
licvin g that they had the right to sell and make a good title, and the 
vendcc believing that he purchased a good and perfect title to the 
land. That after the said sale, and after the money was paid as afore-
said, all the parties were entirely satisfied with it. 
A. ORM0N. 
~ ubseribcd and sworn to before me, this 25th day of October, .A. D. 
1 o4. 
R. D. THOMPSON, J.P . 
... 
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d t be.l'ore me, tbi the 2"' th tlt Y f Subscribed an sworn o i1 
A. D. 1854. T ROBT. D. ' ,J. 
TIIE STATE OF ALABAMA, Monroe County: . . 
Personally appeared before me, Robert D. Thomp o~ n ,111 . t1 . 
the peace, in and for the cou_nty of M?nroe, Jame. 1 n.m ·1. din h rn 
duly sworn deposeth and saith, that m the year 1 2fi, en tl.llo1tt tlrn 
time, Ada~ Carson, then a citizen of Monroe connt, r, ancl w 11 hH _wr 
to deponent, purchased from David Hale and amn l Hal nclrn 
reservees under the treaty made and concluded. at Fort ,Tn. 1· ·on < 11 
the 9th day of August, A. D. 1814, and al o well kn w_n to depon. nt 
the following described tract or parcel of land, th u 1: . crrnt1 1_1 · 
under said treaty, viz: fractional section twenty-on (21) mt \\ n l11p 
six (6), range five (5), west of the Alabama river, xc pt th . ntl 
half of the southeast quarter, an<l. the south ha1f f th • onthw t 
quarter of the said section, containing four hundred ancl ighty a r · 
more or less. That ~aid purchase was made for the n itl r. tion i 
on_e thousand dollars, which was then a fair price for the land. ' h: t 
sa1cl land was offered to this deponent a bout that tim hy t.h .-, i l 
Hales for the same price, but deponent refused to make the purch. · 
That deponent has every reason to believe that the money w. h n-
~stly paid by said Carson to said Hales, and that the trnn. action w. 
1U all res_pects _fair, honest, and bona fide between the parti .~ a 
bot~ partl~s, :v1thin !he knowledge of this deponent, were cntir ly 
at1 fied with it after its conclusion. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me, this the 23d day of A. D. 1854. ctob r, 
R. D. THOMPSON, J. P. 
Robert B. Patterson, sher{ff, to Lyman Gibbons.-Deed. 
To all to wh th heriff of Cl kom ese presents shall come, I, Robert B. Patter on, 
Wh ar e county, send greeting: 
ercas bv one w ·t f · · the county' f "M n_ 0 execut10n issued out of the circuit court of 
tleliveretl to t donroe, i_n the State of Alabama, to me directed and 
lhou.-antl' ei~~! 1
thedsecond day of April, in the year of our Lord one 
ootl. and ch tt ~n red and forty, I was commanded to make of the 
C011nty th a e 8, lands and tenements of Adam Carson in my 
d li_ars' anJ ~~t 0.f three thous~nd thre~ hundred and thirty-eight 
in t him in ibe1g~t cents, wh1c~ Archibald Brown hath recovered 
. well by r e said court for his damages w hioh he had su tained 
1 cot an/~~:~ of :he non-performan?e of certain promises, a fo; 
no lJc found th ges' and that if sufficient goods and chattel co1 ld 
he lands ~nd ~t then I should cause the said damaa-es to be rn:de 
enements whereof the said Adam Car0s0 · ' d n was cize , 
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on the thirtieth day of September, in the yea: 1839, or at any time 
afterwards in whose hands soever the same might be, as by the said 
writ of ex~cution reference being thereunto had, more fully appears: 
And whereas aft~r the coming of the said writ to me, and before the 
day of the return thereof, I did, by virtue of the said writ, seize and 
take the lands hereinafter particularly described, and have, for want 
of goods and chattels in my county of the said Adam Carson, to sat-
isfy the said damages, sold the said lands as is hereinafter mentioned 
at public auction, according to the statute in such cases made and pro-
vided, to Lyman Gibbons, for the sum of three thousand two hundred 
dollars, being the highest sum bid for the same : 
Now know ye, that I, the said Robert B. Patterson, the sheriff 
aforesaid) by virtue of the writ of execution, and of the statute in such 
ca es made and provided, in consideration of the sum of three thou-
sand two hundred dollars, to be in band paid by the said Lyman Gib-
bons, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bar-
gained, and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain, and sell 
unto the said Lyman Gibbons, and to his heirs and assigns forever, all 
tho c pieces, parcels, or tracts of land situate and described as follows, 
to wit: fractional section (21), township six (6), range five (5), wet 
of the Alabama river, except the south half of the southeast fourth, 
and the outh half of the southwest fourth of the :;aid section, con· 
t~ining f'Ol~r hundred and eighty acres, more or iess. Also the ~ight, 
h l , a.ncl mterest of Adam Carson to fractional section No. 22, m the 
same town hip and range as above described land west of the Alabama 
river, antl adjoining the above lands on the ea'st and bounded on the eat 
by th' lalJama river, containing twenty acr~s, more or less, ~ith it 
nppnrt nanc ·, and all the estate right title and interest which the 
• l l (1 • ' J ' ' d :w _tam. a_r on had rn the said tract, piece, and parcel of lan . on t!1 a.JCl thirtieth day of September, in the year 1839, or at any tune 
in· _ha.d, or now hath. To have and to hold the said lands and 
J>r_ 111 1. c ·, and _every pa~t thereof, with the appurtenances, unto the 
irnl Lyman ibbon , h1 heirs and assiO'ns forever as fully and ab o· 
lu 1 · a I, the aid Robert B. Patter;on as she;iff aforesaid, and 11nd r th· authority aforesaid, might could or ought to sell and con· 
vcy th ·am . ' ' 
J 11 witn? · whcr of, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed_ rny 
1 al 
th 1. · th_ clay of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
1tmdr d ·mtl forty. 
[r,. .] RO. B. PATTERSON, Sheri.ff· 
T. POWERS, Oletk, 
JAMES M. LINDSAY· 
Lyman Gibbons to Henly Oenter.-Deed. 
To all people to whom these presents shall com , gr etino-: 
Know ye that Lyman Gibbons, of the city an l county f 
in the State of Alabama, for and in consi<leration f the nm . 
thousand dollars, lawful money of the U nitcd tate { Am. n I ft 
me in hand paid by Henly Center, of the ame place af r .' m 1, at r 
before the sealing and delivering of these present , the r c 1pt, h r. f 
is hereby acknowledged, hath remised, relea ed, and fi. rev r u~t-
claimed, and by these presents doth remise, release, and forever _mt-
claim unto the said Henly Center, in his full and actual po . 1 n, 
now being, and to his heirs and assigns forever, all the e tate n O'ht, 
title, interest, use, trust, property, claim, and d man wh t -
ever, at law as well as in equity, in possession as well a in .·p c-
tancy, of, in, to, or out of all and singular the piece , pare l , . r 
tracts of land situate, lying, and being in the county of lark , m 
the _State of Alabama, and described as follows, to wit: fracti nal 
cction No. (21) twenty-one, in township (6) six, range (5) five, w 
of the Alabama river, except the south half of the southea t fourth, 
and the south half of the southwest fourth of said section, containing 
four hundred and eighty acres, more or less ; also fractional ection 
num~er twenty-two, in the same township and range as the above-je cr~bed lands, west of the Alabama river, and adjoining the above-~ cnbed lands on the east, and bounded on the east by the Alabama. Tc~, being the same identical land conveyed by Robert B. Patter n, 
0;~
1
~ of Clark county, to Lyman Gibbons, by deed dated the 6th day 
423 u Y,/· D. 1840, and recorded in Book C, in Clarke county, page 
th ' a~ Y reference to the same will appear. To have and to hold 
a e_ said released premises unto the said Henly Center, his heirs and 111ns t h" Tl~ith ' 0 1~ own proper use, benefit, and behoof forever, so that 
prrs/r the said Lyman Gibbons, his heirs or assigns, nor any other 
then~ or P~rsons m trust for him, or in his name or names, or in 
by a me, right, or stead of any of them, shall or will, can or may 
r deny ways or means whatsoever, hereafter have, claim challencre' 
mautl any · ht t·t1 · t t f · ' 0 ' aid prern· rig , 1 _e, m eres , or estate o , mto, or out of the 
Lynian altes abov~ des?nbed and. hereby releaRed; but that the aid 
all c tate ?0ns, h_1s he~rs and assigns, each and every of them, from 
, right, title, mterest, property, claim, or demand what o-
8 JAMES M. LINDSAY. 
ever, of, in, to, or out of the said premises, or any part thereof, are, 
is, or shall be by these prese1;1-ts forever e:::ccluded and debarred. 
In witness whereof, the said Lyman Gibbons has hereunto set his 
hand and seal this the fifth day of June, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and forty one. 
Signed, sealed, ttnd delivered in presence of-
LYMAN GIBBONS. [ i. s.] 
TIIE STATE OF ALABAMA, Mobile County : 
Be it remembered that the within named Lyman Gibbons, of Mo-
bile county, State of Alabama, appeared personally before me, Charles 
A. Marston, notary public, in and for said county, and acknowledged 
that he signed, sealed, and delivered the within deed of quit-claim to 
Henly Center on the day and year, and for the uses and purposes, 
therein mentioned. 
Given under my hand seal notarial, this seventh day of June, 1841. 
CHARLES A. MARSTON, 
Notary PubUc. 
Received in office for record 14th day of June, 1841. Recorded 1 
the 30th day of July, 1841', in Book 0, pages 527, 528. 
TERRELL POWERS, Clerk. 
Tm: f TATE OF ALABAMA, Clarke County: 
I , II. W. oate, judge of the probate court of said county of Clarke, 
1ahn.ma, h _reby _certify that the foregoing contains a correct copy of 
n d ·c<l of qmt-c1a1m froill: Lyman Gibbons to Henly Center, as taken 
fr ~1! th r cords on file m my office. 
Gt~· 'n n.nder my hand and seal of the court at office, this first day [1,. .] of Tovember) A. D. 1854. 
H. W. COATE, 
Judge Probate Court Clarke County, Ala., and ex offecio Clerk. 
E. 0. Centre to James JJI. Lindsay.-Deed. 
JAMES :M. LINDSAY. 9 
. 1 those pieces parcels, or t racts of land , itu. t , lyin" . 1
~gu ~r th county 0 / Clarke, in the State of Ala ham, , , 11(1 1 ·en . 
bemgt \ 0 wit: fractional section number (21) twc_nt:-on m 
as folh~w~(,6) six ranO'e (5) :five west of the Alabn.1rn n,· '1' · pt towns 1P ' b ' d h t1 1 1 {' f' tl , · t l h th half of the southeast fourth, an t c ou 1 ia o_ 1 • u 1-
t e : r~urth of said section) containing four humlr d antl •1ghty :icr : 
wes less. also fractional section number (22) tw nt ·-two tn t.h 
more or , · 1· t' 1 
same township and range as the above-de CI?bed lane : w >. "t t 1c 
Alabama river, and adjoining the above-d~scnb l~ ln.ncl.~ n th •.' t, 
and bounded on the east by the Alabama n ver, b?1 n er. the ' m' 1d n-
tical lands conveyed by R obert B. P atterson, 'lrnnff ot ~111.rh ·otrnt.~, 
to Lyman Gibbons, by deed dated the 6th day of J nly, A. I . 1 1 , 
and recorded in Book O, in Cla rke coun ty, page ~20, a by ref •r _nc 
to the same will appear. To have an_d to ~old the a1~l released p1:cn11 
unto the said James M. Lindsay, his h eu s an d a . 1gn , to th 11' wn 
properuse, benefit, and behoof forever, so t hat neither the n.itl Etl wn~·tl 
C. Center, nor his heirs or assign s, n or any oth er per on or p 1-. on m 
tru t for them, or in their name or n ames) or in the name, ri 0·h , 
stead of any of them, shall or will, can or may, by any wa · r me, n 
. whatever, hereafter have, claim, ch allen ge, or demand ( n · ri(l'ht, 
title, interest, or estate of, in, to, or out of the said premi:e , b Ye 
de~cribed and hereby release~ ; but that the said E. enter, antl the 
aid E. M. Center, wife of the said Ed ward C., their heir aml a ign , 
each and_ every of them, from all estate, r ight, t i tl e, inter t, prop-
erty, _clalill, and demand whatsoever , of, in , to, or out of the , id 
J)reID1ses, or a:iy part thereof, are, is) or sh all be by the e pre ent 
io_rever excluded and debarred; and the said Ed ward 0 . enter, fi r 
!um e\f an~ his heirs1 hereby covenant with _the said Jame 1\1. Lin l-
ay, ~1 heirs and assigns, that he has good n ght to convey th above-
m11e~tioned and described premiRes, and that the same are free from 
a incumbrances done or suffered by him I . . 
h' n~itness whereof, the said Edward 0. Center , and said E . :M., 
~s '~1fe , have hereunto set their hands and seals this fir st day of Oc-
r, m the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty . 
EDWARD CENTER . [sEAL.] 
E. MARY CENTER. [sEAL.] 
··igned, sealed, and delivered in presence of-
J. G. HrnM 
JosEPH C. LlwRENCE. 
TnF' TAT N 
. ,. E OF EW YORK, ( 
C'.ty and County. S 88• 
De it remomb d h ll1e fir t da of ere t a)i the within named Edward C. Center, on 
fi y, nppeired October, m the year one thousand eight hundred and 
ma commissi pers?nally before me, Joseph 0. Lawrence, an A la-) "cu that h o~er, m and for the State of New York, an d acknow-
cl itn to J am:s 8jned_, sealed, and delivered the within deed of quit-
d purposes t . ~mdsaY:, on the day and year, and for the u es 
I red the with1erem mentioned; and at the same time personally ap-
n named E. Mary Center, wife of the said Edward C. 
10 JAMES M. LINDSAY. 
Center who being examined. privately and apart from her husband 
ackno~ledg;d that she signed, sealed, and delivered the said deed a; 
her voluntary act and deed, freely, without any fear, threats, or com. 
pulsion of her husband. . . . 
Given under my hand and official seal, at the city of New York, 
[1. s.] this first day of October, A. D. 1850. 
JOSEPH C. LA. WRENCE, 
Commissioner of Deeds/or the State of Alabama, in New York, 
and Notary Public, 65 Wall Street. 
Filed in office the 26th December, 1853. Recorded in Book F the 
4th January, 1854, on pages 392 and 393. 
H. W. COATE, 
Judge Probate Court. 
T1rn STATE OF ALABAMA, Clarke County: 
I, H. W. Coate, judge of the probate court of said county of Clarke, 
Alabama, do hereby certify that the foregoing contains a correct copy 
of a deed from Edward 0. Center to James M. Lindsay, as taken from 
the records on file in my office. 
iven under my hand and seal of the court at office, this second (1. .] day of November, A. D. 1854. 
H. W. COATE, 
Jud(Je Probate Court Clarke Oou'f!,ty, Ala., and ex officio Clerk. 
[ To. 21.] GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
April 12, 1820. 
I certify that, in pursuance of an act of Congress passed on the.3d 
of farch, 1 17, enti1led "An act making provision for the location 
of th land reserved by the first article of the treaty of the 9th of 
A~t n . . ~ l4, between the United States and the Creek nation, to cer· 
tam ·ht fs ~nd warriors of that nation, and for other purposes," th 
-r hlry of t~e Treasury has confirmed the claim of Samuel and Dad J1 }lal ' (hemg nu!Ilber twenty-one,) and that the said Samuel an 
1 n, id_ 
11
.n.~e ar entitled. to occupy the following lands agreeably t 
t 1 • pi o_vi 1.0 n . of the a d act, viz : fractional section twenty-one, ~ !h \ n 111P ix, lil ran ge five, on the west side of the river Alabama, 10 
i tat ?f labama, and district of Cahaba 
In t hmony wher, of, I have hereunto s~bscribed my naroe, and 
[L. . ] ?au. ed to be affixed tbe seal of this office at the city of Wa. · 
mgton, the twelfth day of April, 1820_' 
JOSIAH MEIGS, 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE~6 
I, Thom A . March 27' 1 ~ O:· 
· Hendricks, Commissioner of the General Lan 
JAMES M. LINDSAY. 11 
h above l·s a true copy from th recor 1 fice, do hereby certify that t e 
· h. ffice I 
mt is o. . whereof I have hereunto sub cribed m r n, m n 
In tes~:~~d the seal ~f this office to be affix~d, at the city of \Y, h-
[L, s.] ington on the day and year above written. 
' THOS. A. HE RI I"",1, 
Comnii ·ioncr. 
IN THE HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES.-February 23, 1 ,.,,., . 
The Committee on Private Land Claims; to whom was referred the pe-
tition of James Jyf. Lindsay, of the State of Alabama, pr~ying .(ol' 
the confirmation of his clm'.m to certain lands erf},bracecl witl!ln the lzm-
its of an Indian reservation in that State, submit the following report: 
By the 1st article of the treaty of August 9, 1814, betwe ~ the 
United States and hostile Creeks, it was provided, among other thiner 
"That where any. possession of any chief or warrior of the r ek 
nation who shall have been friendly to the United States durinO' th 
war, and taken an aetive part therein: shall be within the territory 
ceded by these articles to the United States, every such per on hall 
be_ entitled to a reservation of land within the said. territory of one 
mile square, to include his impro·rnrnents as near the centre th reof a 
may be, which shall inure to the said chief or warrior and hi de 'Cend-
ants, so long as he or they shall continue to occupy the same, who 
shall be protected by and subject to the laws of the United States; 
~ut upon the voluntary abandonment thereof by such po ses or or his 
~e cendants, the right of occupancy or possession of said lands shall 
evolve to the United States and be identified with the right of prop-
erty ceded thereby.'' 
/;der th: provisions of this trust, Samuel and David Hale, Creek 
\~es(, obtamed a cession of fractional section twenty-one (21), town-j10~i t6), range five_ (5), west of the Alabama river, and continued to 
sa he same until the year 1826, when they sold their claim to the 
me to one Adam Carson. 
1 The certificates of reservation held by the Hales were assigned to 
0~
8011
, hut no other method of securing the title of said lands to Oar-
ert a~~ears ~o hav~ been resorted to by the parties, and petitioner as-
I 1 at said certrficates cannot be found after diligent search. 
n the ~-O the lands ~foresaid were levied upon and sold on execution 
with t? operty _of Baid Carson, and purchased by one Lyman Gibbons 
lihb e except10n of 160 acres on the south side of said location: 
JI it cf0 sold _to one Henry Center ; Henry Center died in the undis-
nd po session of said lands, and Edward 0. Center his sole heir 
'l'I xecut?r, sold to petitioner. ' 
iou:: it thonGto the Hales is proved by the certificate of the Oommis-
e eneral Land Office submitted with the petition. 
12 JAMES M. LINDSAY. 
The sale by the Hales to Carson is clearly sub~t~n.tiated br the oaths 
of numerous respectable witnesses) whose cre~1b1~1ty, .c~rt~fied by ju-
dicial officers of the State, places the transaction ma fair light. The 
witnesses swear that the consideration paid by Carson was at the time 
of the sale the full value of the lands sold by the Hales. 
The sheriff-deed to the purchaser at his sale of the lands, the deeds 
attending the subsequent transfers, authenticated by a certified tran-
script of the records of Clarke county, Alabama, show that the equity 
of the petitioner and his claim for relief are based upon the strongest 
grounds. 
Your committee, therefore, report a bill for the relief of petitioner, 
confirming his title to so much of said fractional section as is now held 
and occupied by him. (See Little & Brown's Statutes, pages 346 to 
762, for acts relative to same class of lands.) 
A BILL for the relief of James M:. Lindsay. 
Be it enacied by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
't_rtfes of America in Congress assembled, That the claim of JamesM. 
L1~d -~y,ofthe tate of Alabama, to fractional section twenty-one, town-
ship 1.·, range five, west of the Alabama river except the south half 
of the onthca t quarter, and the south half of the southwest quar-
~er, of, ~icl. ecti?n, be, anc1 the same is hereby, confirmed, the lands her~-
rn d · en hell bemg the part of a reservation made to Samuel and David 
Hn.1 ·, . 1rcek Indians, by the treaty of the ninth of August, one thou-
a.TH~ wht hundred and fourteen, between the United States and the 
h ll!e 1r ck . : Provided, That this act shall only be construed to 
v ~ m t:1 ,1d James M. Li?,ds_ay the reversionary interest_ of the 
111 t <l tn.t ·, and not to preJud1ce the rights of bona fide claimant ' 
oth r than the United States. 
JAMES M. LINDSAY. 13 
I do declare this to be my last will and testament, honld I di 1 v-
ing no children. I give and bequeath unto my wife, ~~liza .1.L rgar t, 
the income of all my estate during her natural life, in 1 mling th u ·e 
of all my negroes. At her death, it is my will that ru r prop rty c 
equally divided between my brother Ed ward and i t r ~farg, rct. 
hould either my brother or sister die previous to me, I gi v 1 c 11 my 
cs_tate t? the one which may be living at the decease of m •, lf and m 
wife Eliza Margaret. I do hereby appoint my brother Eel, arcl y 
sole executor . 
Given_ under my own hand and seal at Mobile, thi twelfth day of 
larch, m the year of our Lord one thoURand eight and thirty-five. 
In the presence of-
HENRY CENTER. [L. .] 
EDWARD OLEMAN, 
THos. S. KING, 
HY. A. BARCLAY. 
Admitted to probate December 10, 1841. 
Tim TATE OF ALABAMA, Mobile County: 
I John A ff t h l . d f . . 
cou~ty d S i c coc r, JU ge o the court of probate, m and for said 
correct ~~ tate, do her~by certify that the foregoing is a true and 
a the sa PY of t~e last will and testament of Henry Center, decea ed, 
Int tf!-18 remams of record, and on file in my office 
[ e~0
1
m~ntyh:Vhereof, I have hereunto set my hand ~nd seal of said 
L .. ] ur , is 10th day of March, A. D. 1856 . 
--..:-
JNO. A. HITCHCOCK, 
Judge. 
Crrv OP W p ASIIINGTON' District of Columbia : 
cr:onally a d b .c 
.elh that l p-peare eiore ~e, P. Phillips, who beinO' duly 
1e was well acquamted with Henry Center o h dswo_rn, 
, w o, unng 
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h" n as a citizen of the State of Alabama, and resident of Mobile, 
. 
18 1
.de, '!It That said Center died prior to October, 1850. 
m sa1 ci Y· P. PHILLIPS. 
MARCH 26, 1856. 
Sworn to hefore me. SAM'L H. HUNTINGTON, 
Chief Clerk Court of Claims. 
WASHINGTON, llfarch 26, 1856. 
It is agreed that the above affidavit may be used in said cause. M. BLAIR, 
Solicitor U. S. 
JAMES M. LINDSAY vs. THE UNITED STATES. 
The opinion of the court, was delivered by Chief J nstice Gilchrist: 
Tl1e prayer of the claimant in this case is, that Congress will pa 
a bill confirming his title to certain lands. The case ?omes be~ore t~ 
by virtue of a resolution of the House of Representatives, and is SU 
mitted on the evidence referred to us. 
The claimant alleges that, by the first article of the treaty of. Au· 
O'U t 9, 1814, between the United States and the hostile Cree~ IntitJ 
j 'n.muel ancl David Hale, chiefs of the tribe, obtained a cession° an 
known as fractional section 21, township 6, range 5, west of Alaba:a 
river· that they occupied the land until the year 1826, w:1e~ t ey 
ol~ it for.°' vah~able consideratio~ to one Adam Carson, assigning :d 
a title their certificate of reserv.afaon · that in the year 1840 the_ld 
wns levied upon as the property of Carson and sold under a JR g· 
mcnt rcnclere<l in Alabama by the sheriff or' the county to the 0;· 
Lym~in Gibbon, , . excepting o_nc hundred acres on the so1;1th ~ide of : 0~ 
l,! · twn; that . 1bbons. sold 1t to Henry Center, who ~rnd 1D the cu· 
li putcll po . e 10n of 1t · that Edward Center his dev1see and exe 
l · '. , · n nor r ~onv '): ( 1t to ~he claimant, ancl that neither the possessio Ile 
h htl' ot the vanous grantees has beer: questioned by any one.. t 
pr nt ·d hi petition to Congress and the Committee on pnva e 
I n_cl ln.im. ~n t~ic I~ouse. made a favorable report thereon, acco~· 
pum ·~l by a b1ll for his rehef, which was not acted on, and the case 
u~m1tt l .t? ll.' on the evidence laid before Congress. 0 
rhc pct1t10n to Congress recites the above facts and states, al [ 
that wh n \1.r on purchased the land of the Hales' he supposed th\ 
b pnrch , ~l a good and perfect title in fee, and that they s~PP0 :i. 
th Y hn<l n: ngh~ to ell and convey a perfect title ; that he paHl ~ v od 
1 l c n. 1Llcmt10n for the land, and that the transaction was fair a . 
f; 1 • file; t_ha_t qar~on, after occupying the land for two years,:~. 
1: t 1i 'l • 1pp1, whe1:c he died, and that, after diligent sea\bc 
\
1 
]m n unable to obtam the original certificates grnnted to · 
nnl tran. forred to Carson ; that all the subsequent purcha er~ 
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. b r · it to be perfect a.nd undoubted, and in "' ry 
!ook the t~i1' th! }~1i~!lue of the land; that the p etiti?n r _pnr hn. •d 
mstance p belief that his title was derived from the U mted ! t_at '· fmcl 
under the t re that they had or could have, any 1a1 rn t th 
that be wt\:\ ~:;aid the full valu~ of the land, belicvi1w th a th 
1~r1~:: undo~1bted. Ff estates also that he is i~formed th, t the ·otirt 
tf :h ntry have decided that when an Indian re rv Rell : antl 
0 e cou way the lands ceded to him it is an aband nm •u l> • th 
conveys a -r. tl U ·t l 'f t t f 
reservee and the title reverts, 1.'pso Jacto, to 1.e rn et a L' • 
the e de~isions he says he was unaware at the time he ma<le th pur-
cha e, and has every reason to believe that all the 1mrclu 'r w r 
equally unaware of them. 
In relation to the sale by the Hales to Carson, Andrew Orm n t -
tifies that about the year 1826 they sold the land to Car on ; that th ' 
purchase was made for the conside:atio~ of one thou ancl tlollar , 
which sum was then a full and fau pnce for the land; that th 
money was honestly paid by Carson, and the transaction was, in all 
re pects, bona fide-the venders believing · that t_hef had a right t 
sell and make a good title, and the vendee behevrng that he pur-
chased a good title to the land; and that) after the sale, antl fter 
the money was paid, all the parties were entirely sati ficd with it. 
To the same effect are the depositions of Isaac Thompson and Jame 
Daniel; and Daniel also says that the land was offered to him at the 
Rame price, but he declined purchasing it. 
The claimant also introduces an office copy of a deed from Robert 
Il. Parker, sheriff of Clarke county, Alabama, dated on the 6th day 
of Ju_1y, 1840, conveying the premises in question to Lyman Gib-
bon.a i~ consideration of $3) 200, by virtue of a sale on a writ of fieri 
f~ai.as issued upon a judgment recovered by Archibald Brown ao-ainst 
Carson. 0 
Also, an office copy of a deed from Gibbons to Henry Center, dated 
on th_e 5th of June, 1841, releasing all the interest of Gibbons in the 
prcm1 cs. 
a Th_c claimant proved, by the affidavit of P. Phillips, esq., admitted 
.· cvulcnce by the assent of the solicitcr, that Henry Center died pre-tl:tl to October, 1850, and introduced an attested copy of his will, 
·olce on the 12th of August, 1855, constituting Edward Center his 
executor . 
of tlsoG an authenticated copy of a certificate from the Commissioner 
lhn.t1~he eH~tl Land Offi_ce, dated on the 12th of April, 1820, stating 
rrhe a es _had the right to· occupy the land in question. 
l'>Q) bfitrst article of the treaty of August 9- 1814 (7 Stat. at Laro-e 
• ' e ween th U . d S , ' o ' belongin()' t h e mte tates a~d the Creeks, cedes certain lands 
·here ant:> 0 t e qreeks to the :tJmted Sta~es. It also provides "that 
hall 1 Y pbssessi~n of any chief or warrior of the Creek nation who ken ~;e t~en friendly to the United States during the war and 
th c artic!c ive part th~rein, shall be within the territory ceddd by 
l 1 to a r::
0
; 0 t~e Umted Sta~es? every su_ch person shall be enti-
1are, to incl vat10_n _of land withm the said territory of one mile 
I 'which sh lid~ his improvell;ents_ as near the centre thereof as may 
a mure to the said chief or warrior and his descendants 
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as long as he or they shall continue to occupy !he ~ame, who shall be 
protected by and subject to the laws of the Umted States; but, upon 
the voluntary abandonment thereof b_y such ~assessor or his descend-
ants, the right of occupancr or ~ossessi?n of sai~ lands shall devolve to 
the United States, and be 1dent1fied with the nght of property ceded 
hereby." 
If the eon tin gent interest of the United States depended merely 
upon the construction of the _words ." vo~untary abandonment," it 
might perhaps be a proper subJect of mqmry whether the sale of the 
right of the reservee, bona fide and for a valuable consideration, would 
be such a voluntary abandonment as is contemplated by the treaty, 
in order that the right of the reservee should devolve to the United 
States. But the evident intention of the treaty is not to give to the 
reservee an estate in fee-simple in the land, but merely a right of 
occupancy, as the reservee and his descendants are entitled to the 
land only "so long as he or they shall continue to occupy the same.11 
The first section of the act of March 3, 1817, (3 Stat. at Large, 380,) 
designn,tes the manner in which the chiefs and warriors of the Creek 
nation who are entitled to a reservation shall locate their reserva· 
tions, and then provides '(that the lands so selected shall inure to 
such chief or warrior so long only as he shall continue to occupy and 
cultivate the same; and, in case he shall not have abandoned the 
possession, shall, on his decease, descend to and vest in his heirs in 
fee-simple, reserving to the widow of such chief or warrior the u e 
a;1tl ,~ccu pa_tion of o~e-third part of said lands during her natural 
life. Thi act, which appears to have been intended as declaratory 
of ~he meaning of the treaty, states with distinctness the intere5I 
wlnch the re ervees have in the land. 
We cannot adjudge, in this state of thino-s that the petitioner has 
any lcrral cause of action against the United States and that they are 
bound to release to him th~ir interest in the lands 'in question. The 
ca e doc no_t present a claim founded upon any law of Congress, or 
any rcg~la.t1~n of ~n executive department, or upon any contract, ex· 
J>rc. · or implied, with the government of the United States. It come 
b for~ us. by a resolution of the House. Our construction of the ac' 
constitutmg the court is, that we have no authority to determine tha 
a,Pn.~ty ha. a, legal clai.m against the United States, ur..less it c?me· 
;\: 1 tlun ou of ~he clas es specified or is founded on some leer al nght. 
'\V e1 are authorized to examine any case referred to us by either hon 
of · n~r · , to report our opinion upon the law and to state the fact 
a. we fio<l them to be proved; but in relation' to matters which an: 
drcs them elves particularly to the sound discretion and liberalitY.o 1
011"I'C WC d t .l' 1 } 1 rr1. 
1 . , 
0 no iee o~r e v~s authorized to recommend any ~~h 
_at1 ~n. In uch ca es,t~e mtelhgence and sense of equity and r10 
m ongrc• , do not reqmre any aid from us. . 
h Intl\'. p,r ent case) ou_r opinion as to the law is, that the c1a1rnnnf 
ar. ~~ .cir 1 cau e of act10n a&"ainst ~he United States, and t~at t\. 
t . bound to com'ey to him their interest in the lands-ln qu Jon . 
• .1~ t tlie facts, we find that the sale by the original reservcc :1 
a1 u wa made without fraud, in good faith, and for a valnn 
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'd t' , and such was also the case with the subsequent con-
cons1 era ion ' . ' ' . . . 
nces includmg that to the petit10ner. . 
ve¥here ~re some considerations of an equitable cha_racter wl~1ch may 
ro erly be considered by 9ongress. The !eservat10n wa mten l 
tor ~he benefit of the Indians. They received, and Car. on and tl 
subsequent grantees paid, not merely t~e value of the life e t t f 
the reservees, but ~he value of t~e _fee-simple of the land. Th_e re-
servees considered it more for their mterest to sell t~e land~ than ~o 
occupy them. They might have retained the possession ~un~g th ir 
lives in which event the fee would have descended to theu h ir.. t 
can ~ake no difference to the United States whether the fee 1 m the 
heirs of the reservees or in the petitioner; and there would se m to 
be no necessity that, in a matter so important to the petitioner, n l 
so unimportant to the United States, they should avail themselves f 
what is a strict legal right. If, in consequence of the sale of the 
lands, the position of the United States had been in any way affected 
for the worse, the case would present a different aspect. But the 
effect of the sale is to give the United States a legal right to the land 
which they had not before the sale ; and it is for Congre s to ay 
whether, under the circumstances, they will take advantage of uch 
right. 
It may be added, that on the 23d of February, 1855, the Committee 
on r!ivate Land Claims in the House made a report in favor of the 
petlt10ner, accompanied by a bill for his relief. At this late period 
of th.e session the bill was not acted upon, but the case was referred 
to this court. There is a precedent for such action as the petitioner 
a ks, to be fou~d in the.act ?f February 19, 1849.-(9 Stat. at Large, 
3:6, 762.). This ~ct relmqmshes to Stephen Steele and James Daniel 
t e revers10nary mterest of the United States in a certain Indian re-
servatio?- in . the State of Alabama, provided they have fairly and in 
good faith, and for a valuable and adequate consideration and by 
authentic and valid deeds, purchased the land· all which c~nditions 
wclnd have been complied with in the present case. 
here are also precedents to be found in an act in favor of occu-
rnts under the treaty of Fort J ackson.-(6 Stat. at Large, 323 · acts in 
3~;o~ ~f Samuel Brashiers and of William Hollinger, 6 Stat. at' Large, 14 183~06 t~e act of May 29, 1830, 6 Stat. at Large, 441; act of July at 'Lar : 9 tat. at Large, 519 ; and the act of June 15, 1844, 6 Stat. \V g , 16.) 
tione: f~;mithhere:with a bill to Congress for the relief of the peti-
R sue action as may be deemed proper · 
ep. C. C. 10-2 ' 
